Utilization of tightly linked ovo-A vs. ovo-B germline promoters results in the expression of OVO-A and OVO-B, C 2 H 2 transcription factors with different N -termini, and different effects on target gene transcription and on female germline development. We show that two sex-determination signals, the X chromosome number within the germ cells and a female soma, differentially regulate ovo-B and ovo-A. We have previously shown that OVO regulates ovarian tumor transcription by binding the transcription start site. We have explored the regulation of the ovo-B promoter using an extensive series of transgenic reporter gene constructs to delimit cis-regulatory sequences as assayed in wild-type and sex-transformed flies and flies with altered ovo dose. Minimum regulated expression of ovo-B requires a short region flanking the transcription start site, suggesting that the ovo-B core promoter bears regulatory information in addition to a "basal" activity. In support of this idea, the core promoter region binds distinct factors in ovary and testis extracts, but not in soma extracts, suggesting that regulatory complexes form at the start site. This idea is further supported by the evolutionarily conserved organization of OVO binding sites at or near the start sites of ovo loci in other flies.
G ERMLINE sex determination in
. The choice of promoters used is critical, as OVO-A is a negatively acting and OVO-B quires ovo ϩ . There are two primary germline sex-determination signals, an autonomous X is a positively acting transcription factor . Either the absence of OVO-B encoding tranchromosome karyotype signal (2X; the Y chromosome is not sex determining in Drosophila) and a nonautonoscripts or excessive and/or precocious expression of OVO-A encoding transcripts (Mevelmous inductive signal from the surrounding soma. The ovo gene acts downstream of these primary sex-determi- Ninio et al. 1996; Andrews et al. 1998 results in female sterility due to various degrees of defective nation signals to control 2X germ cell differentiation functions via ovarian tumor (otu) and ultimately Sex-lethal oogenesis, including the complete absence of germ cells. Production of positive and negative transcription factors (Sxl) and to provide for 2X germ cell viability through an undefined pathway.
from ovo loci may also be conserved, as dual ovo promotThe ovo genes of Drosophila and mice encode C 2 H 2 ers and ORFs are found in the distantly related olive zinc-finger transcription factors (Mevel-Ninio et al. fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae (Khila et al. 2003 (Khila et al. ). 1991 Garfinkel et al. 1992) 
required for germ cell and
Ovo-A and ovo-B promoters are active in the female epidermal development (Oliver et al. 1987; Dai et al. germline, but show differences in overall expression 1998; . Understanding the regulatory levels and perhaps pattern-the ovo-A promoter being circuits upstream and downstream of ovo is complicated considerably weaker and perhaps active later in oogenby the alternative mRNA the locus produces. Transcripesis. RT-PCR and reporter gene expression show that tion from two closely linked start sites, ovo-A and ovo-B, both promoters are also active in the male germline gives rise to mRNA encoding two major C 2 H 2 transcrip- (Mevel-Ninio et al. 1996; ; Andrews tion factor isoforms and multiple variants due to alternaand Oliver 2002) . However, male germline development tive splicing (Mevel-Ninio et al. 1996; requires neither OVO-A nor OVO-B encoding transcripts . The direct downstream target locus, otu, is strongly upregulated by OVO-B expression and strongly downregulated by OVO-A expres-1 flies, a compact region surrounding the ovo-B core promoter is sufficient for the correct pattern of ovo-B expression, although flanking regions clearly augment ovo-B in wild-type adult gonads (Table 1) . New reporter genes deexpression. Thus, the required sequences for ovo expressigned to map cis-regulatory regions were derived from previously described reporters . They are:
sion are very close to, or indeed at, the transcription sites with bacterially expressed OVO DNA-binding domain polypeptides were performed according to Lu et al. (1998) . Mutated binding sites were embedded in a 23-bp double-MATERIALS AND METHODS stranded oligonucleotide from the otu core promoter. For gel shifts using protein from fly tissues, the wild-type ovo-B Drosophila culture and histology: We used standard Drotranscription start site oligo was TCCTTTTTACAGTTACA sophila techniques throughout (Ashburner 1989) . Flies were TAGCAA and the competing oligo was CTTAATTTAACGTT grown at 25Њ Ϯ 0.5Њ on PB or Gif media (KD Medical, Colum-TAACAAATC (the nonamer corresponding to the putative bia, MD). Reporter gene expression was monitored in fixed site is underlined). The ovaries, testes, and carcasses of male gonads of flies heterozygous for the reporter that were stained and female adult flies were dissected and frozen in liquid with X-Gal as described by Pauli et al. (1993) et al. 1991) . The ovo-A start site is at ϩ361 and the ovo-B collected, and aliquots were stored at Ϫ70Њ. Protein (4 g, as start site is at ϩ853. We also refer to positions relative to the determined by Bradford assays) was used in the gel-shift assays specific transcription start sites in the text.
with 1 ng of labeled oligo in the reaction buffer [10 mm Tris, Transgenes: Standard molecular biology techniques were pH 7.5, 2 g of poly(dI-dC), 50 mm NaCl, 50 m ZnCl 2 , 1 mm use throughout (Sambrook et al. 1989) . We used a series of DTT, 2.5% Ficoll 400, 0.1% NP-40, and 50 g BSA]. transgenic flies bearing deletions of the ‫-1ف‬kb region, which Informatics: All sequences were obtained from GenBank (Benson et al. 2004 ). The Drosophila melanogaster sequence replicates the wild-type pattern of ovo-B and ovo-A expression Regulation of ovo-B (Celniker et al. 2002) was AE003433 gi:22831713. Although the ovo gene sequence of several other Drosophila species is available, noncoding regulatory region sequence is not included. To obtain these sequences from other species, the putative regulatory region of ovo (Ϫ1 kb from the start of exon 2, which is common to both ovo-A and ovo-B transcripts) was compared with blastn (Altschul et al. 1990) (Khila et al. 2003) was extracted from BOL535757, accession AJ535757, gi:27656719. VISTA sequence alignments were used to compare each species to D. melanogaster (Mayor et al. 2000) .
We compiled a list of OVO binding sites on the basis of previous DNAse protection "footprint" assays and SELEX (Lu et al. 1998; Lee and Garfinkel 2000) , as well as derivative binding sites analyzed by DNA mobility shifts in this report. The resulting sites (36 of which are unique) were aligned and a position-specific scoring matrix was calculated. A pseudocount of 0.01 was added to each cell (King and Roth 2003) . Additionally, we generated a position weight matrix (PWM) with background base frequency corrections of 0.3 (T, A) and 0.2 (C, G; Lenhard et al. 2003; Sandelin and Wasserman 2004) . We wrote a perl script to calculate the PWM score of : determination signals control the use of alternative tranlacZ (lacZ ⌬bp ) was much weaker than that of lacZ ⌬ap with scription start sites, we compared the expression of the no overt staining in the anterior third of the germarium, ovo-A and ovo-B promoters in response to a 2X karyotype light staining in middle regions of the germarium, and and the sexual identity of the soma (Figure 1 ). decreased staining in early egg chambers, followed by The functional unit of the ovary is the ovariole. From increased staining in later stages ; anterior to posterior, the ovarioles contain stem cells, Andrews and Oliver 2002). dividing cystocytes, and young 16-cell egg chambers in Germ cells in the testis are also arranged from antethe germarium, followed by progressively more adrior to posterior, with stem cells arranged around the vanced egg chambers and ultimately eggs, all arranged hub at the apex; dividing cystocytes are also found within the apex, with growing spermatocytes, spermatids, and along the length of the ovariole (Spradling 1993 ). , the positions of OVO footprints (the entire protected region, not simply the consensus sites) are indicated (circles). Strong footprints (solid circles) and weak footprints (shaded circles) are also indicated, along with the coordinates. sperm arranged to the posterior (Fuller 1993) . ExpreslacZ ⌬bp showed no overt staining in 1X female flies (Figure 1) . Thus, a female soma supports the expression of sion of the lacZ ⌬bp or lacZ ⌬ap reporters in the testis is weak and restricted to the apex (Figure 1 ) as previously ovo-B, but not ovo-A.
To examine the effect of a 2X karyotype on ovo rereported Andrews and Oliver 2002) .
porter expression, we transformed females into anatomical males using loss-of-function alleles of transformer-2 To examine the effect of a female soma on reporter expression we utilized either of two constitutive trans-(tra-2). This results in a 2X male with a spermatogenic germline, although the number of germ cells is greatly former (tra) alleles, tra Hsp83.PS and tra hs.PB , both of which encode the female-specific TRA protein. Constitutive reduced (Nö thiger et al. 1989) . These 2X males showed strong expression of lacZ ⌬ap (Figure 1 ). Interestexpression of TRA transforms 1X animals into somatic females with ovarian tumors (Steinmann-Zwicky et al.
ingly, 2X males bearing lacZ ⌬bp also showed very strong staining (Figure 1 ) that exceeded the staining seen in 1989; FlyBase 2003). The precise sexual nature of the tumor cells is controversial (Figure 1 ). In contrast to the ovo-B reporter lacZ ⌬ap , which is clearly expressed males transformed into somatic males along with the weak expression in 1X males transformed into females in 1X males transformed into females, the ovo-A reporter Regulation of ovo-B suggests that sex-determination signals differentially able to support the expression of a YFP reporter gene in the D. melanogaster ovary, it is clear that sequences regulate ovo-A vs. ovo-B promoters.
Mapping cis-regulatory domains: To identify cis-regucritical for ovo regulation are present (Khila et al. 2003 gaster homology is at the ovo-B transcription start site. The deletion series built from lacZ ⌬ap revealed that tested them in wild-type and sex-transformed flies (Figure 2) .
important cis-regulatory regions for expression are near the ovo-B start site. Females bearing any of the six 5Ј Sequences of different species of flies were compared to the D. melanogaster sequence (Figure 2A poral pattern. The Ϫ71-to ϩ 58-bp core promoter construct ovo-B::lacZ showed no detectable expression, as previously reported (Lu and Oliver 2001) , clearly indicating that the 129-bp core promoter cannot function in the absence of any flanking cis-regulatory regions. Therefore, we conclude that ovo-B expression requires transcription, whereas all the 3Ј deletions greatly re-
The extent of OVO footprints in D. melanogaster is shown (solid rectangles).
duced or abolished expression, indicating that the region downstream of the ovo-B promoter (ϩ126 to ϩ230 bp from the ovo-B start site) is required for proper expression from ovo-A. females expressed none of the ovo-A reporters, except All of the ovo-B reporters (other than the core profor the single lacZ ⌬bp⌬9 line. Thus, the deleted reporters moter construct ovoB::LacZ, which was not detectably show a wild-type response to sex-determination signals. expressed) were expressed in germ cells with either a While there may be sequences responding preferentially 1X or a 2X karyotype residing in either a female or to a 2X karyotype and a female soma, these are not a male soma (Figure 3 ; additional data not shown).
neatly delimited modules-one responding to karyotype and another responding to somatic sexual identity. Similarly, 1X flies transformed from males into somatic Distinct gonadal proteins bind at the ovo-B transcrip- (Lu and Oliver 2001) . If the core promoter has some regulatory function, we can predict that it will be bound tion start site: The results of the reporter deletion study suggests that the ovo-B core promoter region (the ‫-06ف‬
by regulatory proteins to mediate activation or derepression in the female germline. To test for such binding bp region that is occupied by initiating RNA polymerase) bears regulatory information and is not simply a activities, we performed DNA mobility shift assays on the ovo-B core promoter using proteins extracted from basal promoter depending only on more distant instruction by enhancers. This same region was previously studovaries and testes, as well as female and male nongonadal soma ( Figure 4A ). Striking differences were obied in the context of the otu locus, where the ovo-B core promoter could substitute for the otu promoter, while served in these DNA mobility shift assays. A very strong shift is observed following incubation of the ovo-B core core promoters without OVO binding sites could not promoter with ovary extract, and there was a different To query DNA sequences for the presence of OVO binding sites, we generated a scoring matrix (Table 3) . pattern of strong shifts in extracts from testis. The female shifting activity is consistent with positive action Applying this matrix to any nonamer results in a score between Ϫ47.5 and 13.6, which we express as a percentat the ovo-B core promoter. The strikingly different pattern of mobility shifts using testis extracts raises the age of the maximum score. The 46 confirmed binding sites have an average score of 92.3% with a standard possibility that there are distinct core promoter-binding complexes in the two tissues. The testis complex may deviation of 5%. The minimum score of a confirmed OVO binding site is 81.9%. We determined the frebe repressive or weakly activating, while the ovarian complex is strongly activating. There was little shifting quency of high-scoring nonamers in several sets of control sequences (Table 4) . One set of 5000 control seactivity from extracts from either male or female soma. This is consistent with the idea that the absence of ovoquences is from random segments of the genome within each Muller element (the ovo locus is X linked). The B reporter expression in the soma (data not shown) is due to the absence of activation at the core promoter, second set of 9958 control sequences is from 5Ј-UTRs (some of the potential OVO binding sites are within rather than repression. While we have been unable to determine if the proteins binding to the core promoter the 5Ј-UTR). The third set of control sequences is Ϫ50-to ϩ50-bp segments from a core promoter database are derived from ovo (further purification has not been successful), it is clear that wild-type, but not mutant, (Ohler et al. 2002) . These sequences allow us to determine the significance of high-scoring nonamers in the OVO binding sites compete for the binding activity (Figure 4B) . This raises the possibility that OVO binding at ovo-B core promoters of different species of Drosophila. If OVO binding sites at the ovo-B core promoter are the ovo-B core promoter is important. Thus, looking for this site in other species could be informative.
important for ovo-B expression, then we expect that those sites will be enriched in that region in multiple Comparative genomic analysis of OVO binding sites: Before the comparative genomic analysis, we refined species. We therefore asked if there was significant enrichment for high-scoring (Ն85%) nonamers in the the OVO binding site definition and made new scoring matrices on the basis of the previous footprinting and 100-bp region flanking the ovo-B transcription start sites as compared to control sequences. The ovo-B core pro-SELEX studies (Lu et al. 1998; Lee and Garfinkel 2000) , augmented with analysis of OVO binding to mumoter regions of D. melanogaster, D. simulans, D. yakuba, and B. oleae each have four such high-scoring nonamers tated sites (Figure 5 ; additional data not shown). The new gel-mobility shift data confirm the importance of in the 100-bp core promoter region (P Ͻ 0.01 vs. random sequences, Ͻ0.01 vs. 5Ј-UTRs, and Ͻ0.03 vs. core the central GTT core of previously identified sites. For example, if the G residue in the fourth position of the promoters). D. pseudoobscura shows three high-scoring nonamers (P Ͻ 0.04 vs. random sequences, Ͻ0.04 vs. strongly binding ACCGTTACA motif is changed to C, binding is abolished and mutating either of the T's in 5Ј-UTRs, and Ͻ0.09 vs. core promoters). Furthermore, there was a nearly identical arrangement of high-scoring fifth and sixth positions greatly reduces OVO binding ( Figure 5A ). We have now generated a list of confirmed OVO binding sites in D. melanogaster, D. simulans, and D. yakuba ( Figure 5C ). In all three cases there are bind-OVO binding sites. The resulting 9-bp consensus motif is similar to those previously reported (ACNGTTACA; ing sites ‫58ف‬ bp upstream and downstream of the ovo-B start site, which correspond to two regions that are pro- Figure 5B ; Table 2 ). tected by OVO protein in DNA footprint experiments (Lu et al. 1998) . There are also nearly identical clusters of three overlapping OVO binding sites at the transcription start site, where a very strong OVO footprint was observed (Lu et al. 1998) . Thus, the organization of OVO binding sites is conserved between these species. The conserved binding sites at the predicted start site of the D. pseudoobscura ovo-B transcript are even more striking ( Figure 5C ) given the low overall conservation between D. melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura ovo promoter regions (Figure 2A ). The region flanking the modules derived from two species fail to function (Ludwig et al. 2000) . It is therefore possible that function of the B. oleae ovo-B core promoter in a D. melanogaster encoding an OVO-A isoform from the ovo-B promoter, ovary (Khila et al. 2003 ) is maintained using a slightly and in flies bearing various copy numbers of ovo ⌬ap , an different transcription factor solution.
OVO-B encoding transgene.
Response of reporters to OVO-A and OVO-B: At least
The ovo D1 allele resulted in nearly complete silencing some of the OVO binding sites in the ovo promoter of both the lacZ ⌬ap and the lacZ ⌬bp reporter gene series region are functional, but the effect of OVO expression ( Figure 6 ). The lacZ 1.1 reporter that bears both the ovo-B on the ovo promoter has not been mapped to any particand the ovo-A start sites was repressed, as were deletion ular OVO binding sites (Lu et al. 1998; reporters. Indeed, any reporter that is expressed has 2000). We therefore assayed for reporter expression several OVO binding sites ( Figure 2 ) and all such reporters can be repressed by expression of OVO-A. Collecin flies heterozygous for ovo D1 , an antimorphic allele tively, the reporters that are downregulated by ovo D1 with increasing copies of the OVO-B encoding transgene ovo ⌬ap (Figure 7) . Additionally, reducing the copy remove all the strong OVO binding sites at the ovo locus and all but one of the weak sites (Figure 6 ), raising the number of endogenous ovo greatly reduced the expression of the lacZ ⌬ap⌬8 reporter. The expression of other distinct possibility that any OVO binding site can act as a silencer in conjunction with OVO-A proteins.
reporters was only marginally increased with the dose of OVO-B encoding transgenes in 2X females (Figure 7 ). We were unable to find convincing evidence for female germline positive ovo autoregulation in previous Thus, OVO binding sites at ovo can respond negatively to OVO-A and positively to OVO-B. work , even though the ovo-B core promoter positively responds to OVO-B when swapped into the otu regulatory region (Lu and Oliver 2001) .
DISCUSSION
This suggests that there are cis-sequences required for positive autoregulation present in otu, but not ovo, or Transcriptional circuits at ovo: We are beginning to have a reasonable understanding of the germline paththat there are cis-sequences that block positive autoregulation at ovo, or both. We therefore asked if any of the way centered on ovo (Figure 8 ). OVO-A and OVO-B functions are in a delicate balance in the female germdeletion reporters are influenced by the dose of OVO-B produced in trans. Females bearing the lacZ ⌬ap⌬8 conline. OVO-B is absolutely required for oogenesis and is downregulated by OVO-A. An excess OVO-A results in struct showed a striking increase of reporter expression highest ovo-A promoter activity is in 2X males, followed by 2X females, 1X males, and 1X females. This pattern suggests that a 2X karyotype activates ovo-A, while a female soma inhibits ovo-A activity within the germline.
The combination of negative and positive autoregulation adds considerable complexity to the regulatory circuit. For example, the positive effect of a female soma on the expression of ovo-B in our working model could be due to repression of ovo-A expression by a female soma, followed by derepression of ovo-B because of lowered OVO-A levels, or a more direct positive effect of the female soma on ovo-B. ied in somatic cells (Arnosti 2003) . This may be the case for ovo-B. While the ovo-B core promoter alone is insufficient for transcription, transcriptional activity defective oogenesis and subsequent embryogenesis, while too little results in defective germline function in from ovo-B is remarkably resistant to deletions from either the 5Ј or the 3Ј direction. The lacZ ⌬ap⌬6 reporter progeny (Mevel-Ninio et al. 1996; Andrews et al. 1998 . Having the female soma repress ovo-A function has only 268 bp of ovo sequence but is expressed in the female germline. The overlap between the lacZ ⌬ap⌬6 and in the germline may prevent damage to developing eggs, while the positive effect of a 2X karyotype may ensure lacZ ⌬ap⌬8 reporters, both of which are expressed, is only 73 bp. This is unusually close to the transcription start that OVO-A protein is ultimately deposited in those eggs. We show that OVO-B can have a positive effect site. The OVO binding site footprints overlap the transcriptional start sites of both otu and ovo-B (Lu and on the ovo-B promoter following the deletion of some promoter-proximal sequences, but negative autoregulaOliver 2001), and we show that there are proteins tion occurs in all reporters. This difference between or complexes in gonad extracts that bind to this core response to OVO-A vs. OVO-B does not appear to be due sequence. We therefore suggest that OVO alters the to different inherent strengths of the two transcription structure of the core promoter and promotes preinitiafactors, as the otu promoter, a direct target of ovo, is tion complex formation (Lu and Oliver 2001) . The strongly positively regulated by OVO-B (Lu and Oliver highly conserved position of OVO binding sites at ovo-B 2001) in addition to being negatively regulated by OVO-A in multiple species of flies supports the idea that OVO . Further, this difference in refunctions at the transcription start site. A recent study sponse dose not appear to be due to the ovo-B core of human promoters suggests that the binding of tranpromoter sequence, as in the otu sequence milieu, the scription factors within 100 bp of the transcription start ovo-B promoter is also strongly positively regulated by site may be more common than previously thought OVO-B (Lu and Oliver 2001) . Thus, the ovo context (FitzGerald et al. 2004) . is likely to specifically dampen the trans effect of OVO-B,
The importance of the core promoter raises some but not OVO-A, on ovo-B promoter activity.
interesting questions about how ovo interprets the numThe ovo-B promoter encodes the OVO-B isoforms reber of X chromosomes in the germline and the sex of quired and sufficient for female germline development the surrounding soma. For example, the Sex-lethal gene and is regulated by the number of X chromosomes in counts X chromosomes in the soma by binding several the germline cells, and the sex of the surrounding soma transcription factors, encoded on the X chromosome, positively regulates ovo-B, even though neither signal is to a region rich in the corresponding binding sites. The absolutely required (Andrews and Oliver 2002) . For balance toward expression of Sxl is thus tipped by a example, only 1X males fail to robustly express ovo-B in graded occupancy at a complex cis-regulatory module the germline, suggesting that both the intrinsic 2X sig- (Louis et al. 2003 ). There does not appear to be an nal and the extrinsic female somatic signal can upreguextended cis-regulatory module that is essential for the late ovo-B independently. Also we know that somatic sigqualitative expression of ovo. Perhaps sex-determination naling is not required for ovo genetic function, because signals indirectly regulate ovo. The molecular nature of 2X males have germline cells, while 2X males lacking the karyotype and somatic signals to the germline is a ovo do not (Hinson and Nagoshi 1999; Andrews and major unresolved problem in germline sex determination. 
